
“MAD DOGS”
It has always struck me that August was a rather 

“down” month.  Perhaps it’s the draining heat or 
maybe the anxiety of the end of summer, or even the 
apprehension of the coming fall with its attendant 
activities.

I always remember my mother’s admonition to 
beware the heat and sun because only “mad dogs and 
Englishmen go out in the mid-day sun.”  Also, one can’t 
help but note that the anticipated fun of summer 
for our young is drawing to an end, and we must 
again undertake the devilish task of preparing books, 
uniforms, schedules and activities that fast approach.  
A lot of work for both moms and dads.

For lawyers, we can gird ourselves for the coming 
joust of trial dockets and our judges cruelly demanding 
that we keep the cases on schedule – no excuses.  We 
for our part have no recourse but to grab buckler and 
shield and step into the battle lines.
Of course, in a month all of that passes as our 

collective minds in the South begin to glory in “our 
national pastime” of college football.  It is amazing that after August our parochial psyche, 
whether admitted or not, pays singular attention to post-adolescent men frolicking on a 
field of green.  Is this a great place to live, or what?

On a more serious note, I want to offer a somber voice on the recent passing of our 
brother ChArlie hiCkS, sister of Judge Sarah Stewart, and the death of PAulA 
hArriSOn ArMStrOnG, niece of our brother tom harriSon.  These events weigh 
on my mind, and make me want to encourage all of our younger MBA members to 
consider getting into an annual habit of having a serious medical check-up.  As we migrate 
into sexogenarianism we almost always discover health issues that would have been better 
addressed when we were younger.  It’s not that Charlie or Paula didn’t do so, but together 
their deaths prompt me to encourage you to think about visiting old “bones”.

Try to stay out of the heat and “God Bless America”, we really need His help right now.
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the YOunG lAwYerS would like to thank everyone for joining us 
at the July YL meeting at the garage, hosted by the Young Lawyers.  The 
August YL Meeting is going to be held on Thursday, August 21 from 5:30-7:30 
at o’daly’S iriSh Pub (564 Dauphin Street) and will be hosted by braSwell 
murPhy.  Please join us for the last meeting of the summer and have a fun 
night of networking.

habitat for humanity – Yl work Day
We are planning on putting together a hAbitAt fOr huMAnitY work 

day for the Young Lawyers one weekend this fall.  (We are going to do our 
best to work around football schedules.)  If you are interested in participating 
or helping to plan the work day, please log on to our Facebook page or send 
me an email (ksparks@burr.com).  We are also working on an exciting new 
fundraiser for this fall, so watch your emails.  

If you would like to get involved with any of our upcoming events, are 
interested in sponsoring an upcoming meeting, or if you have any questions, 
concerns, or comments please e-mail me (ksparks@burr.com), Vice President 
Jonathan Maples (jmaples@carrallison.com), or Treasurer russ Johnson 
(rjohnson@law-alabama.com).  Also, if you have any events to share with your 
fellow Young Lawyers, let us know and we will be sure to include it on our YL 
Facebook Page.

Kasee HeisterHagen, PresidentYoung LawYers

mailto:ksparks%40burr.com?subject=
mailto:ksparks%40burr.com?subject=
mailto:jmaples%40carrallison.com?subject=
mailto:rjohnson%40law-alabama.com?subject=
https://www.facebook.com/groups/97086876767/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/97086876767/?fref=ts
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If you haven’t already, you’ll want to sign up soon for the fifth ElEvEnth 
CirCuit AppEllAtE prACtiCE institutE (ECApi v), which will take 
place August 21 & 22 at the Renaissance Montgomery Hotel & Spa in 
Montgomery, Alabama.

This is shaping up to be one of the best ECAPIs ever.  Highlights include the 
rare opportunity to:

• hear from DonAlD vErrilli Jr., the Solicitor General of the United 
States

• learn the ins and outs of Eleventh Circuit practice from 10 current Eleventh 
Circuit judges, a retired Eleventh Circuit judge, Clerk of Court John lEy, and 
leading appellate advocates

• meet DiAnE MCWhortEr, Pulitzer Prize-winning author of Carry Me 
Home: Birmingham, Alabama, the Climactic Battle of the Civil Rights 
Revolution

• observe two experienced oral advocates argue an appeal before a panel of 
Eleventh Circuit judges in the historic JuDgE FrAnk Johnson courtroom

• meet and mingle with colleagues over dinner and a minor league baseball 
game (Montgomery Biscuits vs. Tennessee Smokies), and learn which active 
Eleventh Circuit judge was almost signed by the CinCinnati Reds

Twelve hours of CLE credit will be awarded, including one ethics hour.

Details and registration at:  www.clealabama.com.
This seminar is co-sponsored by the Appellate Practice Sections of the State 

Bars of Alabama, Florida & Georgia.

Please register early, as space is limited. 

www.clealabama.com
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announcementS
citrin law Firm, Pc announces that JeffrY n. GAle and wOODrOw euGene 
“Gene” hOwArD have joined the firm.

uniteD StAteS SuPreMe COurt Chief JuStiCe JOhn G. rObertS, 
Jr. has appointed Mobile attorney JefferY J. hArtleY to the united StateS 
Judicial conFerence’S inFluential adviSory committee on bankruPtcy ruleS.  The 
Judicial Conference is the federal court system’s principal policy-making body.  Its 
Advisory Committee on Bankruptcy rules is charged with developing and promulgating 
policies and procedures to govern the nation’s constantly-evolving bankruptcy system. 
Mr. Hartley, who heads up the bankruPtcy and creditor’S rightS dePartment at 
helmSing, leach, herlong, newman & rouSe, P.c., is one of only four lawyers in 
private practice to be honored with an appointment to the Bankruptcy rules Committee 
and will serve a three-year term.

In Morris v. Glenn, No. 2120857 (Ala. Civ. App., May 30, 2014), the Court of Civil Appeals held that a trial 
court’s order dismissing a legal malpractice action violated the defendant’s due process rights as the plaintiff 
claimed that he never received a copy of the motion to dismiss, which did not contain a certificate of service 
purporting to show service on the plaintiffs.

In a case of first impression, the Court of Civil Appeals in State Department of Revenue v. Kelly’s Food 
Concepts of Alabama, LLP, No. 2130009 (Ala., June 20, 2014), held that the plastic utensils sold by a fast food 
establishment to a retailer were “sales for retail” for which Alabama sales tax was not due.

Significant DeciSionS
by Duane graham
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news from SAVlP:
• The alabama acceSS to JuStice commiSSion offers some great resources for pro bono attorneys 

including a statewide bank for forms, CLE materials and more.  All VLP panel members have access 
to the resource pages.  go to the site (http://www.alabamaatj.org/) and use the login information that 
SAVLP e-mailed you on May 29, 2014.  If you are not a panel member, you can register on the site 
using the “resource registration” tab.  Please note: The Commission’s form bank will replace SAVLP’s 
attorney login page.  Please e-mail Ariana Moore at ariana@savlp.org for more information.

• SAVLP offers a “Volunteer Attorney Handbook” for all panel members.  The handbook includes 
SAVLP program guidelines, a description of volunteer opportunities, relevant Alabama rules of 
Professional Conduct, and more.  If you would like a copy, please e-mail  Andrea Brewington at 
andrea@savlp.org.

• Sign up for PLI’s first free Pro Bono Open Interactive Course, Effective Communication with the 
Pro Bono Client. The course will run for five days (from 10-45 minutes each day), from August 4-8, 
2014. It is open to everyone and blends traditional course materials with videos, discussion forums and 
other activities that can be viewed at any time of day or night. The course has been approved for 2.5 
hours of CLE credit by the Alabama MCLE Commission.  For more information, go to http://www.pli.
edu/MOOC/223999.   

• October is just around the corner and SAVLP is gearing up for Alabama’s annual Pro Bono 
Celebration.  This year’s kickoff event will be a poverty simulation held in Mobile.  Details about all of 
SAVLP’s Pro Bono Celebration events will be posted on the SAVLP website and in next month’s bar 
bulletin.

• Our 2013-2014 Jesuit Volunteer, Megan Ward, is finishing her year of service at SAVLP.  She has 
been a great asset to SAVLP and we will miss her.  Please join us in thanking Megan for all of her hard 
work this past year.

Special thanks to the attorneys who accepted and/or closed cases in June: JOhn benDer, 
ruSSell berGStrOM, brinA bOlDen, thOMAS bOller, MiChAel bOx, 
henrY brewSter, ChAD brOwn, PAul brOwn, liSA buMPerS, CArl butler 
Jr., Jennifer bYrD, henrY CADDell, CrAiG CAMPbell, JeAnnA ChAPPell, 
frAnCeS CleMent,  luke  COleY Jr., JOSePh DenniS, SCOtt DenSOn, 
MOShAe DOnAlD, GeOrGe GAStOn, JOShuA GrAnthAM, JOn Green, wArren 
hArbiSOn, thOMAS hArriSOn, SCOtt hAwk, ChriStine hernAnDez, SCOtt  
hetriCk, MiChAel hOlberG, Jennifer hOlifielD, brOOx hOlMeS, JACk 
JAneCkY, StePhen JOhnSOn, kAthleen CObb  kAufMAn, JOShuA keSlinG, 
JOSePh O kulAkOwSki, JAMeS A liPSCOMb, e. ruSSell  MArCh iii, lYnn  
MCCOnnell, AuGuStine  MeAher iii, rOSe  MetzGer, S. C.  MiDDlebrOOkS, 
PAMelA MillSAPS, Jennifer MOrGAn, brADleY MurrAY, brenDA PierCe, 
weSleY PiPeS, hArrY SAtterwhite, trOY SChwAnt, AtOYiA SCOtt, AnnA 
SCullY, williAM SCullY iii, henDrik  SnOw, triCe  StAbler, lewiS Stein, Jeff  
Stein, britten  Steiner, riChArD thirY, PAtriCk wArD, williAM wAttS iii, 
riChArD  wilkinS, MArGAret williAMS, riChArD williAMS, AnD riCArDO  
wOODS.

ariana h. moore, interium acting director

SAVlP
South Al AbAmA Volunte er lAw yerS 

http://www.alabamaatj.org/
mailto:ariana%40savlp.org?subject=
mailto:andrea%40savlp.org?subject=
http://www.pli.edu/MOOC/223999
http://www.pli.edu/MOOC/223999
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2014
AuguST 15 
CRIMINAL LAW uPDATE – INCLuDINg NEW DuI LAW, 3.0 hRS.

AuguST 22
ANNuAL “STARS ACROSS ThE BAY” FAMILY LAW SEMINAR, 8.0 hRS.

AuguST 28
PROBATE COuRT – APPOINTED LAWYER SEMINAR, 3.5 hRS. CREDIT

SEPTEMBER 12 
PROFESSIONALISM, 3.0 hRS.

OCTOBER 17 
ANNuAL VLP SEMINAR, 3.0 hRS.

OCTOBER 28
NEW LAWYER ORIENTATION, 5.0 hRS.

NOVEMBER 7
ANNuAL CLE BY-ThE-hOuR, 8.0 hRS.

NOVEMBER 21
ASB ROAD ShOW, 3.0 hRS.

DECEMBER 5
 26Th ANNuAL BENCh & BAR CONFERENCE  (5.0 hRS.) 
AND YOuNg LAWYER MIXER (1.0 hRS.)

DECEMBER 19
CIVIL LAW uPDATE, 3.0 hRS.

2015
JANuARY 16
JuDgES PANEL:  DO’S & DON’TS, RuLE 
ChANgES, 3.0 hRS.

MARCh 20
EMPLOYMENT LAW, 3.0 hRS.

APRIL 17
APPELLATE SEMINAR
INCLuDINg CRIMINAL & CIVIL ISSuES, 3.0 hRS.

continuing  legal education
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PleaSe give

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________ E-mail: ____________________________

 I want to make a donation to the Mobile Bar Foundation.

 In honor/memory of: _________________________________________

 Acknowledgement to: Name _______________________________

 Address ___________________________________________________

 I want to become a member of the Mobile Bar Foundation.

 Check enclosed

 Bill my credit card $_____ Visa/Master Card/Amex #___________________ 

  Life Member ($5000, paid in up to 5 annual installments)
  Partner ($500 or more) 
  Associate ($100 or more) 
  Regular Member ($50 - $99 annually, 
     or if member of MBA practicing 5 years or less $25 - $99) 

 I would like information on including the Foundation in my estate planning.

    Signature __________________________________ Exp. _______________

Mail to:  Mobile Bar Foundation, P.O. Drawer 2005, Mobile, AL 36652



August 7 - tHuRsDAY
MBA EXECuTIVE COMMITTEE MEETINg 

12 o’clock noon, 
ADmiRAl semmes Hotel

August 15 - FRiDAY
AuguST MONThLY LuNChEON

11:45 Am, 
tHe BAttle House Hotel

August 15 - FRiDAY
“CRIMINAL LAW uPDATE”

1:30 – 4:45pm, 
3.0 HRs. mcle cReDits, 
BAttle House Hotel

August 22 - FRiDAY
ANNuAL FAMILY LAW SEMINAR

“STARS ACROSS ThE BAY”
8:00 Am – 5:00 pm, 

8.0 HRs. mcle cReDits, 
BAttle House Hotel

August 28 - tHuRsDAY
MBA gRIEVANCE COMMITTEE MEETINg

12 o’clock noon, mBA HeADquARteRs

August 28 - tHuRsDAY
PROBATE COuRT – APPOINTED LAWYER SEMINAR

3.5 HRs. cReDit


